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CHAPTER 3.

AN ACT ENCOURAGING A POST-OFFICE.

Whereas Their Most Excellent Majesties, by theii* letters patents Disallowed by

under the great seal of England, bearing date the seventeenth day of cii^Novembersi
February, in the year of our Lord one thousand six hundred ninety-one, ^o^^-

have given unto Thomas Neale, Esq., his executors, administrators and
assigns, full power and authority to erect, settle and establish within
the chief j^orts of their said majesties' colonies and plantations in

America, an office or offices for the receiving and dispatching of letters

and pacqucts, and to receive, send and deliver the same under such
rates and summs of nioney as the planters shall agree to give, &c., to

hold and enjoy the same for the term of twenty-one years, Avith such
powers and clauses as are necessary on that behalf, as by the said let-

ters patents, relation being thereunto had, may more fully and at large

api^ear ; and whereas^ Andrew Hamilton, Esq., is deputed and consti-

tuted to govern and manage the said general post-office for and through-
out all their majesties' j^lantations and colonies in the main land or
continent of America, and the islands adjacent thereunto, jDursuant to
the directions of the said letters patents ; and whereas he, said Andrew
Hamilton, hath made application to His Excellency and Council and
Representatives, convened in general asssembly, that they would ascei*-

tain and establish such rates and summs of money upon letters and
pacquets that shall be received and dispatched by the said officer or
officers ;

—

For the effectual encoui-agement of the said general i^ost-office, and
for the quicker maintenance of mutual correspondence amongst all the
neighbouring colonies and plantations aforesaid, and that trade and
commerce may be the better preserved,

—

IBe it^ therefore, enacted hy the Governour, Council and Hepresenta-
tives convened in General Assembly, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That there be from henceforth a general letter-office A general let-

erected and established in some convenient place within the town of
ed^in^'^oston*^*'

Boston, from whence all letters and pacquets whatsoever may be, with
speed and expedition, sent into any part of the neighbouring colonies

and plantations on the main land and continent of America, or unto
any of their majesties' kingdoms and dominions beyond the seas ; at

which said office all returns and answers may be likewise received ; and
that one master of the said general letter-office shall, from time to
time, be appointed by the said Andrew Hamilton, which said master of
the office or his servant, or agent, and no other person or j^ersons what-
soever, shall, from time to time, have the receivmg, takmg up, ordering,
dispatching, sending post, or with speed, and delivering of letters and
pacquets, Avhatsover, wliich shall, from time to time, be sent to and
from all and every the adjacent colonies and plantations on the main
land and continent of America, or any other their majesties' kingdoms
and dominions beyond the seas, where he, the said postmaster-general,
shall settle or cause to be setled, posts, or running messengers, for that
purpose ; except such letters of merchants and masters which shall be
sent by any masters of any ships, boat, or other vessels of merchandize,
or by any other person employed by them for the carriage of such let-

ters aforesaid, according to tlae respective directions ; and also excej^t

letters to be sent by any piivate friend or friends, in their Avay of jour-
ney or travail, or by any messenger or messengers sent on pui-jDose for

or concerning the private affairs of any jierson and persons.
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And be itfurther enacted hy the authority aforesaid,
The several [Sect. 2.] That it shall and may be lawful to and for the postmas-

age^onetters' ter-geueral aforesaid, and his deputy and deputies by him thereunto
sufficiently authorized, to demand, have, receive and take for the j^ort-

age and conveyance of all such letters which he shall so convey, carry
or send post as aforesaid, according to the several rates and summs of
current money of this province hereafter mentioned, nor to exceed the
same; that is to say, for the jDort of every single letter from Europe,
the West Indies, or other parts beyond the seas, twopence ; and all

letters are to be accounted single though they contain bills of lading,

gazetts, invoyces, &c. : and for each pacquet of letters from the places
aforesaid, fourpence ; and a pacquet shall be accounted three letters at

the least : and for the port of every single letter from Rhode Island to

Boston, or from Boston to Rhode Island, sixpence ; and so in propor-
tion to the greatness and quantity of letters : and for the port of each
single letter from the post road in Connecticut colony to Boston, nine-

pence ; and so in proportion as aforesaid : and for the port of each sin-

gle letter from the city of New York, twelvepence ; and so in propor-
tion as aforesaid : and for the port of each single letter from the prov-
inces of East or West Jersey, or Pensylvania, fifteen pence ; and so

in proportion as aforesaid : and for the port of each single letter from
Maryland or Virginia, two shillings each single letter ; and so in pro-

joortion as aforesaid : and for the jDort of each single letter from Salem,
threepence ; from Ipswich, Newbury, or other places eastward of Salem,
within this province, fourpence ; and from Piscataqua, sixpence ; and
so in proportion as aforesaid. And if any letters or pacquets shall lie

and remain in the office uncalled for, by the sj)ace of forty-eight hours,

the postmaster then sending them forth to the respective houses of the

persons to whom they are directed, shall have and receive one penny
more for each letter or pacquet.

And for the more effectual encoiaragement of the said general post-

office,

—

J3e it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid.
Post to pass fer- [Sect. 3.] That all such persons as shall be employed by the post-
age ree.

master-general in the several stages within this province, shall and may
pass and repass all and every ferry within this province, at any time
during the continuance of this act in force, without paying any rate or

sum of money, either for his own or his horse's passage.

And he it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

to er'ct a^' ost^
[Sect. 4.} That no person or persons whatsoever, or bodys politick

officeotherthau or corporate, other than the postmaster-general aforesaid, shall presume

generai*herein' *^ carry, recany, or deliver letters for hire, other than as before excepted,
named. or to sct up or employ any foot-post, horse-post or pacquet-boat, what-

soever, for the carrying, conveying, and recarrying of any letters or

pacquets, by sea or land, within this province, or shall provide and
maintain horses and furniture for the equipping of any persons riding

post, with a guide and horn, as is usual in their majesties' realm of

England, upon the pain of forfeiting the sum of forty pounds, currant

money of this province, for every several offence against the tenor of

this present act ; to be sued and recovered in any court of record within

this province, by bill, plaint, or information, wherein no essoyn, protec-

tion, or wager of law shall be allowed : one half of the said forfeiture

to their majesties, towards the support of the government of this prov-

ince, and the contingent charges thereof; the other half to the post-

master-general, who shall sue and prosecute for the same.
And he it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

^ips^&c!fto
[Sect. 5.] That all letters and pacquets that, by any master of any

deliver in' their ship or vcssel, or any of his company, or any passenger[s] therein, shall

po"t-office!'^^ or may be brought to this port of Boston (other than such letters as
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are before excepted), shall, by such master, passenger or other person,

be forthwith delivered to the postmaster of Boston, for the time being,

or unto his servants or agents, by him or them to be delivered accord-

ing to the several and respective directions of the same ; the said post-

master or his servants paying to the master of any such ship or vessel

so delivering in his letters, a halfpenny for every letter or pacquet.

And it is further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

[Sect, 6.] That the postmaster-general, his officers or servants, shall

continue constant posts for the carriage of letters to the several places
"^l^^^lJ^^^,^^^

and stages above mentioned ; and shall seasonably and faithfully deliver neglect of con-

forth the letters, according to the intent of this act, upon pain of for-
stant°postTand

feiture for every omission five pounds, to be recovered as aforesaid, and delivering let-

to be disposed the one half to their majesties, as aforesaid, the other half
*®'"®-

to tlie party aggrieved who shall sue for the same.

And it is further enacted,

[Sect. 7.] That the said postmaster, his agents or servants, upon
the coming in of every post, do mark every letter with a print, to show Letters to be

the day of the month, and year when every letter came in.
marked.

And it is further enacted hy the authority aforesaid.,

[Sect. 8.] That if any ferryman within this their majesties' province

shall at any time neglect, refuse or delay the conveying, over his or penalty for fer-

their ferry, any postman or his horse, he shall forfeit the sume of five
^^^f"^'®

^^^'

pounds, to be recovered and disposed as the penalty before by this act

laid upon such as shall set up any post or pacquet boat.

And he it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 9.] That all lettei-s of publick concernment for their majes-

ties' service, from time to time and at all times, shall be received, dis- Public letters to

patched away, and delivered with all possible speed, according to the ^° ^'^^^'

respective directions thereon, free of all charge, and without demand-
ing or receiving any money or pay for the same, any thing herein before

contained notwithstanding : provided, that this act, nor any thing therein

contained, shall continue in force any longer than three years from and
after the publication thereof, any thing herein to the contrary notwith-

standing. \_Passed June 9
;
puhlished June 17.

" And whereas an Act encouraging a Post Office appears unto us by a Report made by the

Governors of the General Post-Office here in England to be prejudicial to the Office of the Post
Master General in whose Patent are included all your Majesty's Dominions and inconsistent

with the Patent granted in the j-ear 1G91 to Thomas Neale Esq., for the Post Office in America,
We are humbly of opinion that the said Act be also repealed."

—

Opinion of the Lords Commis-
sionersfor Trade, cfc, ut sujjra. And see notes, pp. 123, 263 and 420.

CHAPTER 4.

AN ACT FOR CONFIRMATION OF TITLES WITHIN THE ISLANDS OF CAPA-
WOCK, ALIAS MARTHA'S VINEYARD AND NANTUKET.

Whereas Their Most Gracious Majesties, our Soveraign Lord and
Lady, King William and Queen Mary, in and by their royal charter or lo Mass. 17.

letters patents, bearing date at Westminster the seventh day of Octo-

ber, in the third year of their said majesties' reign, for the uniting,

erecting and incorporating of the colony of the Massachusetts Bay, and
colony of New Plimouth, the province of Main, the territory called

Acada or Nova Scotia, and all that tract of land lying between the said

territories of Nova Scotia and the said province of Main, into one real

province, by the name of the province of the Massachusetts Bay in

New England, have therein particularly named, comprehended and
included the islands of Capawock and Nantuket as part of the said


